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EMPIREiiiNEW TONIGHT!

THEATER I

NEW TONIGHT! I
Talent Arrived on the Zealandia

Harrv I lair

Zara Clinton
"THE VERSATILES"

Present Latest American and English
Song Successes and Clever Dialogues

Miss Clinton will give her celebrated impersonations
of

Miss Vesta Tilley
The London Idol

Mr. Clair will present studies of

Albert CheValier
The Great London Coster Comedian

TONIGHT! TONIGHT! TONIGHT!

FOR SALE AT ALL' GROCERIES

CIVIC FEDERATION UPHOLDS , m
WWW BEACH BELT IWU) IRK

Acting mi tho roiort of Us own en-

gineer, the civic fcdeiutlou last night
adopted llndlngs which, far from g

the oxlrnvag.inco" of the
O.iliu loan fund rnnimlssUn, Indorso
tho lolocntlon of tho load In accord-nne- o

with the plans prepared by
floro o'r tho commlsshm,

The fodoriitlon mndo no criticism of
tho commission's plan for tho Hoola
tcrtlnii. It Is urged that tho rosl nl
tho cost of tho ontlio w'irk ho kept
within tho 200,i)ilO aiiprnprlated by
the Icglslntuie, nnd In concluding tho

rommittco suggests that tho commis-
sion consldors less cl'ilnrnto specifi-

cations for future work than theio
ithcd on tho Hecln strip, with a low
to holding tho expense within tho

200,000.

Tho action of tho civic federation Is

thu result of ii nlnostlgillm by mem-

bers nnd by mi engineer cmplocil b

Hid commission, Cml II Audiuwi
Tho Investigation grow out (if tho nt- -

tucks mnde on the commission whoti
n font I art was lot for Iho lloela beich
section of Iho belt mini at u cist ot
utmroxlnmtels $10,000 u mllo Tho

irll.i.i'ma.

and I
t m

a m em ' nsni - ftvamt ImV a m a aaaaaaar.ar

held a meeting but nfter much dis
cussion no action was tukou and later
tho ndvlco of an expert engineer was
Bccuicd to dctormllio whether thu
cost was excessive.

Tho resolution adopted last night
vvus as follows:

"Fllkt, tho relocation of ho llcehi
section of tho road In iiecnrdaneu with
tho plans prepared by tho engineer
tor tho commission should bu adopted

"Scrnnil. the eommlttco toilUoa
that In vlow of tho lolocntlon nnd tho
construction pioblems Involved that
this section of iho road will, of ncceb-tlt-

ho more expensive than any oth-

er omul section icmalnlug to bo com-

pleted.
"Tltllil, In view of tho present anil

pii)Hiectlve demands upon tho ticu-stir- y

of tho county fot sanitation nnd
Other ui gent culling as tlio,
do, for latgo and umtlminus axpendl-,urc- s,

jour rommittco Is of opinion
that tho uxpeiullturo of more than tho
3iim now In hand nnd nvnllnblo for
expenditure by tho bolt ritid commit-slo-

Is not nt tlih tiuiH Justifled hy
tho gcuoial public iletniind for tho lin- -

civic fcdetatluii oxcctitlvo comtnltteo provement of tlio belt toud.

jmuJHMHiriiTefc'a'

.iiBHBHMI
"lu conclusion, your commltlou

Hint plans adopted elsewhere,
notuhlv on thu mainland In the con

the cost of completing tho urgent
isntlon us u permanent
Improvement within tho appropriation
now available."

Tho did, however, crlll
rlza the commission severe!) for hold

by bodies, having couttol
public fiom which tho
Is excluded; and bo It

that tho
be and Is

tu piepnm hill for pirsi'ltl-ntlo- n

to legislature of Hawaii
looking to tho earning out
lesoltitlou,

By C 8. Albert,
flpcclnt Hull" 1 li Correspondence.)
WA8HINOTON, I). C, Oct. 20.

Tho coming season In Washington
will mark the entrance Into social
llto of a particularly Interesting
group of debutantes, Tho llbt Is
growng dally itnd In many famlllcr
tho all Important question Is the dalo
ami mode ot presentation of the (air
daughter of tho house

In Washington, the afternoon tin
has como lie the accepted dolnit

' ftinrtlon, though Rome few Mill ad- -

hero to tho moro formal li.ill or even-

ing reception, and stilt others make
their Initial bow to (ho nool.il world
nt a largo lumlicun or dinner, or n
tcrlca of cllher.

Perhaps sorgo day the matter will
he simplified for tho Capital ilchu

the
.li.t.llfin flin t tfirtilfi.,niii,".i riv........

rs tho tho assembled bios
of tho buds of tho season.

Dut the ear's do- -.

separately nt tho

Thursday evening, October at 8
o'clock, nt the First
Church, nioomrlcld,

Following the ceremony n
will be nt the home of till do's
parents, Glen Itldgo,

Lieutenant Is well In
Washington, ho frequently has
visited his undo nnd aunt, Senator
and Mrs. of Maryland.

One of the untiimn
will ho that of Miss Olga noose

volt, Mr. nnd Robert
Ilooscvclt, Washington nnd
Island, to Dr. J. Ilrcckenrldgo
whose engagement

Mr. nnd Mrs. who now
are their homo

I., will return Washington in
mines nnu meir minimis muiners, nshnl n fnt.,ni,,, Th WP,i,ini-- .
It wns years ago In by wn,ch ,t ut flrllt thought wouldtt irArmnnl... ..... int.. ...... .....j

for
turning

i for present, this j
liutnntes will bloom

Ilcvnn
where

Hnyner,

was

summer
I

ttnrl
tnko place nt their summer home, Is

scheduled Wednesday afternoon
15, 8t. Thomas' Kplscopnl

Church. A nt tho hand-

some new home Mr. and Mrs- -

various teas hnii iimcuons wnitn iiooseveit in Massachusetts avenue.
shall Individually select. will follow.

In the list so far announced, tho Miss Koosovclt, who is one of tho
resident set Is most prominent, most attractive girls In Washington
Thoro may be ono or two dolmtant4 socloty, made her debut two years
from official circles other than Miss this fall, Bhurtly nfter tho family enmo

.tilth Hitchcock, daughter of Senator to Washington Join tho New York

nnd Mrs. Hitchcock: and Miss Liuri. wlnr t'oIon' llore- - s,,c H w"il
dnughtcr Ilcprcsontutlvo cousin of formor President Ilooscvclt.

nnd Mrs. Burleson. I ...
Miss Adcln CrcsiKi. daughter of the1 " Christian I). Hem-- ..

. . . . mrk. whnan mnrrlace took nlaco last
.Mexican AinuaEsauor ami aiiss aiii- - -

'li.ro Illvcro. of the Cuban "P'" ,n

..i-i- .c, --.in ,, . ii Europe, where they traveled extens- -

V . . ' .. v, Ivcly throughout the summer. Mrs.
mnuc circic, an., among mora in cue ,,omni,ck WH Mrs. A. C.
army nnu navy coicno win no aiiss Slunrney nf city. They nro

Strothcr 8ml laughter d(o 0U1MJ on 8herdan circle
of Commander nnd Mrs. William.
Strothcr Smith, U. S. N.; Miss Fran- - Mm Yhnbel

--.,, u,ndls of I'hlln
tes Hodges, daughter of Col. and Mrb." dplptaln and niece of MaJ. J. F. Iley- -
Hnrry K. Hodges, U. S. A.; Miss nolda U. S. A., military

Taylor, CapUlu tuci,e of tho American cmbassay In
fiolor, U. S. N.; Miss Knilly neatly, Home, will bo married to Duron Otto
.laughter of Captain and Mrs. Frank Von tlorcke, a lieutenant In tho Ucr
Hcatty. tho former In command nt man nrmy In Ilcrllu, next spring. An
tho navy yard, and Miss Mnry Kcglna announcement of the mnrriago was
Irwin, daughter Commander and mada In New Orleans by Mrs. O. W.

Mrs. William Manning Irwin. U. tho mint of Miss Lnnills.
3. N. ' i n formal announcement

I Miss Draper, whoso de- - umdo by Ma Liindls In Home recent- -

but was postiioned on account of tho IV- - Mian Lnntlls. necompanled by Mrs.
and Miss Imgcopc of 1 hll-ju- stCarpenterdeath her father two years ago.

"delphla, arrived In Now Orleans in

on tho eve ot her coming-ou- t
,.h.u.u .iu i. i r. tordny. and was Joined by Huron Von

tant factor ,n younger set this Sar".winter, having but recently returned ""1"cr',", ..,. J.." , ,i, .i.
it. .his. coiintry from a year's res.- -, VT''oe .n tT"" "
oenco in wnn ner momcr. nr.,rm Von norcko Bon'" I on Emll Von Dorcko, head ot n fnm- -

Senator and Mrs. Jlobort M. Iji whoso ,no g0CB bnck tho yonr
rollctto announce the engagement J2'g;, Kor n ycnr no )lnH )0cn military
their daughter Fola La Khllcttc, to Ilgtrllc(or nf German cadets on board
(Icorgo Mlddlcton, a dramatist, of (no yirtorla I.ulsc. After his lslt
New York. wt, i,,, nancco south ho will return

Miss I.n Follello, who hns Just re- - (0 (10 cruiser, which will leao I'on-turn-

from a tludy tho contlnen- - Haeola Oclobor 21 for Havana and tho
tn a grnduato of tho West Indies.
Wisconsin nnd has been
on the stage Tor several jears. iKllllDCn
It Is said, will continue profes- - CHILUHcN IIMJUHtU
slonnl career. "

Ocorgo Is tho author of Ordlnarj fthnrtlrs 1 Ills nnd

plays nnd n contributor to mngailncs Hursli I'll) sic t'liusi- - Hlstrrss- -

with fiction, dramatic and literary '"It 'niluliiti.
npfllu... II.. 1.. .. .i...., n.. I " "
:...i. i.. it..i.,ruii. i i I...' Von can not Im over-iaref- In tn

,.r thn mw.rv 'ri'i.,1. ..n ki... H.lccllon of medicine for children, only

York.
' tho very gentlehl bimel medicine sliouhl

ever Ue given, uxceiu m i.. ""Mr. Mlddlcton Is visiting 8cnator
and Mrs. I.n Follotto. Tho marriage " Ordinary pills, cathartics and

will tako placo soon nt tho fnmlly PurRiillve. uro upt to do moro Harm

icHldcnce. 18fil Wjonilns nvenuo. Hun good. They may cause griping.

Only tho Immcdlato relatives will bo nausea and other
tho wedding, which will fects that ure froiucntly heiilth-de-b- o

marked by simplicity. .striding.
personally recommend undguar- -

Tho second announcement of tho unteo ltexull orilerllon uh thu safest
cngagonient of a Wnbhlligton girl, to mid most dependable remedy, which

como from the West within tho last w know, ror constipation und nsso-to- n

days, is that Miss l.llllnn Duncan cluto bowel disorders. Wo Imvo such
nnxtcr, danghtcr or Mrs Ilaxtcr, Is to utmolute fallh In the virtues of
wed Lieutenant Ocorgo S. Gillis. remedy that vvo sell It on our giiariiii- -

IJiilttx! Btatca Inrnntry, now sta- - teo of money bnck In every Instance
tinned at Fort McDowell, Angel Is-- where It falls to entlro satlsf- m-

land, California. Mrs. and tlon, niul wo urge all In need such
her daughter, who are In i8an medicine to try It our rUk.
Francisco, where tho nnnouuceinont llexall Orderlies nro eaten Just llko
was made, cava mi their aiuirtiiinntx riiiidy. uro iinrtleiilarly prompt und

struction tho state roads of auehlut the Ontario a year ago and have ngrceuhlo In ucllon, muy bo taken ut
stutca us New York nnd Toxns, whoro fclnco been touring tho Pacific Coast, any time, day or night; do nol cause
country roads are built much nuriowi Miss Ilaxtcr' prominently Idontl- - dlairhoca, nausea, grilling. excet.lvu
or, and on less Bpeclfioa-- j fled with the service, being a grand- - looseness, or other undesirable effects,

tlnns should bo considered by tholilntiehler the late (Icncrnl Tliomni Thoy have . very mild but positive

commission with u vlow to. reducing' Ouuean,; U. 8. A., n nleco Ilrlg.i uitlon upon the organs with whlih they

this work

federation

publle

ths

this

flon. Jnsoph W. Duncan, now com- - como In contact, uttliig us
inanillng tho Dcuartment of Texas; regulative Ionic upon thu relaxed
lllern nf l.foiilrnniit.Pnlnunl l.ili.. P mm, nl.tr. in.it nf tlio .bowel, thus over- -

Ilaxter, Q. M. Dcpt., U. A.; a grand- - coming weakness, and nldlng to lestornl
nleco of (Ion. John M. Wilson, II, 8. liowels to more vigorous und!
A., and I. lent,, Commander Downs lirullliy aitlvlty.
L. Nu ilpflnltn ililn him nl l (Irderlles inminonlv eoiuldete- -

itiR so many executlvo sosshms nnd been fixed ror Iho weddinng Iy relievo umstlpatlon. except of cours..
iho following resolutions, pffcrcd by. tuo nist announcement which when a surgical character They
F. Oicen, were allotted: jcame from William Owen Scott, at also tend to overcome the necessity of

Whereas, certain public com- - Colorado Springs a week ago was Inking laxatives i keep thu
mltlcOH havo held meetings fiom double ono that tho engagement bowels In normal condition Tlueo
with tho public have boon u- - of Miss Mary Owin Scott to William sins nf in cents, :! cents.
eluded, und wherens, It Is tho sonso living Howhcit. and her sister. Miss and 50 cents Itemeinhir, ou inn nli

of tho civic federation that tho tux- - Alice. Scott to Charles II, Lansing,
payors of Iho city of Honolulu shall
havo full Information an to tho pro- -' Cards have bepn received In Wash-ceedln-

of all public bodies acting Ingtnn for 'the mnrriago of Miss Dor-mid-

their authority: now, theioforo "'hy llourue I'lerson,-dnughto- r of Mr.
I It resolved thnt thn clvln ri,.l.im. and Mrs. A, Kuiueyn l'lerson:-t- o Lieut.
tlon protests against all meetings held William Francis Itevan, U. 8. M. C,

the
of funds, pub-
lic resolved,

legislative committee nf thu
civic federation hereby

a
tho

of this

to

time,

they

a n
n,

a

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
1'AZO OINTMENT is euarantced

to cure any of Itching, Blind,
pr rrotrudioR riles .in 6 to

14 ilays or money refunded. Made by
I'ARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S. of A.
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uln IteMill Itemidles III Honolulu only!

nt our store The Ilcxull Ktore Ilen-so- n.

Smith & Co, Ltd, Port ami Hotel

streits.,, ii i a.e j

faklt t.l ) .! "'
VISIT THI

Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

So lllll(iiiii(v, llr.iilai lie, Mil., Snur
NliiiiiiM'li, Inillu'i'llini, I'imIimI

Tiingnr ii r ('uiMlpiilloii.

Furred Tongi.o, 111. I T.iste Indlcev
Hun, Billow Skin and Miserable Head-ach-

come from a torpid lUer and
clogged bowels, which etnio your
stomach to becoino lilted with undi-
gested food, which sonri and fer

ments liko garbage In u swill barrel
That's the first step to untold inliory

Indigestion, foul gn?cs, bad breath,
yellow skin, mental feats, cor) thing
that Is horrible and nauseating. A

Cnscnret tonight will glVo ou n Ihnr-oug- h

cleansing Inside niu) straighten
you out by morning. They work whl'e
)ou bIccii a box from jour
druggist will keep Jim fepllng good
fur months. Millions uf men iiml wo.

men take u Cascarct now nnd then to
keep their stomarh ller nnd lion els
icgulntcd, nnd nccr know n miser
nlile innment. Don't forget the clill
dren their little Inside need it good,
gcntlo cleansing, too,

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

FMP1RE THEATER

Monday
MATINEES

Wedneiday Friday

NEW TONIOHTI NEW TONIQHTI

Talent Arrived en the Zealandia

HARRY CLAIR
And

ZARA CLINTON
"The Vertalilee"

rrcrcnt Latest American mid Knullsli
Song Successes mid Clever DlalngiKH
Miss Clinton will give her cclcliruti.il

Inilirrsiiimtlons uf
MISS VESTA TILLEY

(The Loudon Idol)
Mr. Clair will present studies of

ALBERT CHEVALIER
(The (lient London Coster Comedian)
TONIOHTI TONIOHTI TONIQHTI

R1J0U THEATER

TONIGHT

Here Is the greatest demomtratlon
of the power of one mind over another.
Thoughts pulled from the brain-cell- s of
the audience like eaiy money.

VEOLETTE
And

OLDS
Nothing like It teen here since the

vi.lt of the late WASHINGTON IRV-

ING BISHOP The Greatest Mind.
Reading Act on the Stage.

May Edith Taylor
Everybody's Favorite.

No let-u- p in the enthusiasm with which
this Young Lady ii greeted nightly.

TONIGHT
"Melodies From the Old 8outh."

AMUSEMENTS.

VOLCANOES

AN ILLUSTRATED STEREOP-TICO-

LECTURE

With Special Reference to

Volcanoes of Hawaii

Frank A. Pcrrct
FRIDAY, NOV. 10 8 P. M.

Y.M.C.A. Hall

AIi.MIS.SION SOU

A. N. SANFORD

mm
OPTICIAN

Uoiton Bulldmu Tort Htreet
Over May & Co.

The Territory of Hawaii to Tomegoro
Suzuki!

You are In rob) untitled that there 3

now pending III Hie ('lit nil conn 01

tho First CliLiilt, Tcrrlturj of Hawaii,
i certain suit Instituted against Jynil
iy Kin Hiirukl, vvliireln she prays for

u detree of iilisoluto dlvoreo from you,
nnd that raid suit will he heard. nnd
determined by the Iliuwrnhtn Jildga of
Mild Court In the conrthcnuc at Hono;
lulu on the :0th tiny of December, 1911,

nt 9 n'cloik u III, or ns soon thereafter
as may be.

Ily order of tho Court:
(Seal) M. T. HIMONTON'

Clerk.
A I" Judil attorney for lllnlatit.

5 OIV Oil 12, 13. SB; Nov. 2, 9, !.,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE.

The iilimml mooting uf Will. line. K.il-liui-

nod liilolo linprovimelit Club
will be In Id ut tin olllie uf thu Kill-inii-

Cii.. Ltd . Willi"! ni-i- llliu,
ut the ml of the mr 'I i .mi Friday
owning, Nuveiiilirr in. at 7 !0 o'clock

A full iitlunl.iiii of the residents of
Hie illstrkt Is inrn'tl riipietid.

Itulnts (liniriil. tiliu ili'Clloo of
'ollkirs fur 191:.

JAS II ITDDCH
.'0T-- Keen tury ,

ROSA & CO.

Good Old '

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULES PERCHAROS A FILS'

CALIFORNIA 8PARKLINQ WINE
We Oellver to Any Part of the City

PHONE am

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Qaeca Itreeti

I acific 3a
KlAo ADD NUnAinT STREET!

PRIMO
BEER

You'll And they're all good ftl-lo-

htrt.

Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. DtvUt, ttop.

Rainier Beer

fOl IALI AT All.
Telephone 8131

loon

"It's the

Macfar lane &Co. Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phone 2026. P.O. Box 488

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Rstlmntei given on all klnde ot
lulldlng.

Concrete Work a Sptclelty

AUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU

Forcegrowth

Will Do It ,
DUNCAN'S GYMNASIUM

Q. M. UUNCAN

258 BorcUnU St, opp. Royal Hawaiian ,

IMION1J 31JI .',
Helel'

MODERN BATHROOM
,f I T T I H 0 8

JOHN NOTT
"Tim I'liuiecr I'liuibcr"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

ins.", edllurl.il ropuu .2r.?JI
IiiihIihmi nflUe. These are the telej

phuue nutulit'rs of tho Uulletln.

'iufi " muni if iiiilmiiii fisfiiliiimeiiYneiliii miifi'i i 'fn nil 'JDafi n nlisfis1 ntfrh

i


